ABSTRACT
Introduction
The rapid growth of the credit card market after the full liberalization results in the increase of people's dependence on credit cards [1] . For banks, the income derived from credit cards has changed from the past transaction amount fee of credit card payment into today's high revolving interest rate income of credit cards' loans. This change makes the credit card market become an important business sprint target of banks' earnings. Banks enjoy the generous income brought by credit card issuing, but should be careful about taking credit risk due to the over issuing problem in the credit card market [2] .
Reference [3] points out that there is a concern about an increasing number of consumers may be unable to meet their future financial commitments. At the same time, credit providers are avidly seeking greater profits by enticing consumers to borrow more and more. Against this background, the issue of corporate social responsibility (CSR) in the Australian consumer credit industry is discussed. Therefore, in order to pursue banks' CSR and profits, the banking industry or related interest groups need to establish a complete risk control mechanism. In addition, for the consumers of the above-mentioned type, it is necessary to complete an in-depth study about the implementation of the relevant policies, regulations, and the application of business strategies so as to strengthen the sound operation of a financial system. The paper explores the factors affecting the overdue credit card holders from two dimensions such as the personal characteristics of the credit card holder, the transaction relationship between the credit card holder and the case bank to identify the variables related to the dimensions of the empirical research. Through the use of the complete data established by the case bank, the paper can perform an overdue factor analysis. Different from most of the past studies which used only limited information publicly available as a research subject, the feature of the current research is to more specifically capture the potential factors affecting the credit card holder's overdue risk. The paper expects that the findings of the paper can provide banking executives a reference concerning deciding credit standards, loan amount, and criteria assessment in order to establish a complete risk control mechanism. The paper will also provide the government a reference about the future development of relevant financial regulations and policies.
companies with better welfare can usually more easily retain employees, whose work stability is also higher. The customers with a worse occupation will change work more often, and thus their stability decreases. Reference [4] uses the occupation classification as a variable and a decision tree to analyze it. The paper expects that the credit card holders with a higher level of occupation will have higher work stability and their probability of occurrence of credit card overdue risk will be lower. In that case, the credit card overdue amount is relatively low. Therefore, the hypothesis H1-1 is established as follows:
H1-1: The higher the credit card holder's occupation level is, the lower his credit card overdue amount will be.
Reference [5] points out that consumers' labor income will have an impact on the credit card overdue amount and the consideration of consumer loan credit focuses on whether customers have stable income and on the amount of revenue to determine their solvency. A customer with higher income stability and higher amount of revenue will have a lower overdue risk. Therefore, the paper expects that the amount of credit card holder's monthly income is negatively correlated with the credit card overdue amount. Thus, the hypothesis H1-2 is established as follows:
H1-2: The higher the credit card holder's monthly income is, the lower his credit card overdue amount will be.
The credit card business operates in coordination with banks' planning marketing activities to expect that credit card holders can use their cards more frequently after the application. Banks perform the analysis of consumers' credit card usage behavior in order to help the banking industry to provide comprehensive financial services and increase credit card holders' utilization rate [6] . However, if customers lack the ability of self-discipline and can not normally pay credit card accounts, the possibility of credit card overdue risk is relatively increased. Therefore, the paper expects that the credit card overdue amount of the credit card holders using their cards every month is relatively higher than that of the credit card holders not using their cards every month. Hence, the hypothesis H1-3 is established as follows:
H1-3: The credit card overdue amount of the card holder using his card every month is relatively higher than that of the credit card holder not using his card every month.
Credit card holders should deposit the amount of credit card bill into the bank designated account before the agreed credit card payment deadline [7] . The revolving credit users' will or ability of monthly fee is different from the credit card holders who pay the total amount of bill. If customers' payment begins to become unstable or the payment will is weak, the credit card overdue risk is increasing. Therefore, the paper expects that the credit card holder's payment will is negatively correlated with the credit card overdue amount. Therefore, the hypothesis H1-4 is established as follows:
H1-4: The higher the credit card holder's payment will is, the lower his credit card overdue amount will be.
Dimension of the Transaction Relationship between the Credit Card Holder and the Bank
The major purpose of using a credit card is to facilitate the payment. Because of the highly competitive credit card market, banks have lending money pressure and then allow credit card holders to withdraw cash with the revolving credit card interest rate under the credit limit. However, the customers who can have lower interest rate loans by normal ways rarely use credit cash [8] ; this method is usually used by the credit card holders who are urgently in need of funds. Such customers are more active and diverse in the use of funds, but their credit card overdue risks are relatively increased. Therefore, the paper expects that the credit card holders using cash advance have relatively higher credit card overdue amounts than those not using cash advance. Thus, the hypothesis H2-1 is established as follows: H2-1: The credit card holders using cash advance have relatively higher credit card overdue amounts than those not using cash advance.
Part of the credit card holders without the increase in income constantly use their credit cards as payment tools and begin to steadily accumulate the debts of revolving credit with high credit card interest rates [9] . The paper expects that the credit card holders who use the revolving credit interest will have relatively higher credit card overdue amounts compared with those who do not use it. Thus, the hypothesis H2-2 is established as follows:
H2-2: The credit card holders who use the revolving credit interest will have relatively higher credit card overdue amounts compared with those who do not use it.
For the credit card holders failing to pay off credit card accounts, the unpaid amount plus the revolving credit interest will be counted into the next bill. If the credit card holders continuously delay paying the total amount, the correspondent revolving credit interest will continuously to be charged. Thus, the increase of credit card principal and the corresponding revolving interest will make the credit card debtors be mired in the financial crisis. Reference [10] and Reference [11] find that the credit card holder's use of credit limit and the delays of credit card accounts significantly affect the increase of the credit card debt. Therefore, the paper expects that the higher the amount of revolving credit used by the credit card holder is, the higher the credit card overdue amount will be; they are positively correlated. Therefore, the hypothesis H2-3 is established as follows:
H2-3: The higher the amount of revolving credit used by the credit card holder is, the higher the credit card overdue amount will be.
The use of consumer finance credit tools is mainly to bring customers the convenience of using short-term working capital under emergency. If credit card holders use a large number of credit financing in short term, their fund leverage will tend to be too high. Reference [12] studies the financial situation of consumers and finds that the credit card loans have an absolute impact on the increase of consumer credit card debt which leads to a bankruptcy probability. The paper expects that the credit card holders having credit loans in other banks means that they have more shortage problems or financial difficulties in cash flows and their credit card overdue amounts will be relatively higher. Hence, the hypothesis H2-4 is established as follows:
H2-4: The credit card holders who have credit loans in other banks will have higher credit card overdue amounts compared with those who do not have credit loans in other banks.
Reference [13] uses the multiple criteria linear programming to propose a classification model and find that this model theory can deal with the credit card holders' behavior pattern of any class. They assess the behavior of the credit card holders pre-divided into four classes and perform the credit card management portfolio. They predict the key points of the credit card holders' consumer behavior to reduce the risk occurrence. The levy review officer of the case bank will composite score and give a risk level to a new credit card applicant in accordance with the customer's attributes. The credit card holder with a higher risk factor also has a higher overdue probability. The paper expects that there is a positive correlation between the credit card holder's risk coefficient and the credit card overdue amount. Thus, the hypothesis H2-5 is established as follows:
H2-5: The higher the credit card holder's risk coefficient set by the bank is, the higher the credit card overdue amount will be.
If customers possess longer bank credit cards, banks will be able to accumulate their personal credit ratings and then determine customers' loyalty to banks. Therefore, banks will have more negotiation space in determining whether they will give interest rate concessions to customers. Reference [14] points out that bank used to observe the historical information of loan applicants' accounts to predict their credit scoring. Therefore, the paper expects that the audit checks of the credit card holders having a longer transaction period with banks will be less rigorous compared with the customers of initial credit card application. Hence, the transaction period between the credit card holder and the bank is positively correlated with the credit card overdue amount. Therefore, the hypothesis H2-6 is established as follows:
H2-6: The longer the transaction period between the credit card holder and the bank is, the higher the credit card overdue amount will be.
Reference [15] finds that credit card holders having a good attitude of credit usage are more willing to maintain their credit quality. Reference [16] points out that the high ratio of used credit to the credit limits will increase the possibility of credit card overdue risk. The paper expects that the ratio of the credit card holder's used credit to the credit limit is positively correlated with the credit card overdue amount. Thus, the hypothesis H2-7 is established as follows: H2-7: The higher the ratio of the used credit to the credit limit is, the higher the amount of the credit card overdue amount will be.
Reference [17] finds that the quality of bank auditors and the amount of issued credit have an absolute impact on whether the bank is able to select the appropriate client in accordance with conditions. If the credit card holder's credit limit issued by the bank is too high, it can potentially push the credit card holder to use too much amount of credit. Hence, the paper expects that the credit card's credit limit issued by the bank is positively correlated with the credit card overdue amount. Therefore, the hypothesis H2-8 is established as follows:
H2-8: The higher the credit card holder's credit limit issued by the bank is, the higher the credit card overdue amount will be.
Methodology

Sample and Data Source
The samples of the paper come from the credit card holders of a medium-and small-sized commercial bank from January 1998 to December 2006 for a total of nine years. The paper introduces a stratified random sampling way to choose 612 credit card holders which include 2 types of data segments: 439 normal credit card holders and 173 overdue credit card holders.
Normal credit card holders: it refers to the customers who pay the entire payable account or more than the minimum payable account before the current payment deadline. The payable account is the sum of current and previous unpaid credit card accounts, cash advance amount, or plus other payable accounts such as: interest on revolving credit, annual fees, cash advance fees, fees of report the loss, or the fees of accessing bill details. A total of 439 customers belong to the type of normal credit card holders.
Overdue credit card holders: it refers to the customers who have not repaid the principal or interest yet for more than three months, or have prosecuted or dealt with the collaterals from the principal or accessory debtors even though not exceeding three months. The paper focuses on the occurred facts of customers' overdue risks. Therefore, the customers who have non-performing loans but become normal payment customers or transfer their credit loans to other banks after lending calls are still assigned to the type of overdue credit card holders.
Regression Model
According to the research hypotheses established in Section 2, the paper includes the control variables of overall economic environment in the regression model in order to control the influencing factors such as industrial characteristics, external environment, and economic climate on the credit card overdue amount. The empirical model (1) of the paper is developed as follows: 
where the dependent variable AMT is the credit card holder's actual overdue amount. On the independent variables, OCUP is the credit card holder's occupation level, according to the occupational level in descending order, the paper sets 1 for the military staff and civil service workers; 2 for the business practitioners; 3 for the employees in the manufacturing industry; 4 for the workers in agriculture, forestry, fish, farming and the customers having no fixed working; MREV is the credit card holder's monthly income; UCARD is whether the credit card holder uses his credit card every month; WILL is the credit card holder's payment will, according to the payment will in descending order, the paper sets 1 for the full payable on time; 2 for the minimum payment due on schedule; 3 for the full payable after the deadline; 4 for the minimum payment due after the deadline. As to the default credit card holders; 5 is set for the first default and in arrears less than TWD10 thousand; 6 for the second default or spending money more than TWD10 thousand and less than TWD50 thousand; 7 for the third default or spending money more than TWD50 thousand and less than TWD200 thousand; ADVN is whether the credit card holder uses cash advance; REINT is whether the credit card holder uses the revolving credit interest; REINTAMT is the amount of revolving credit used by the credit card holder; BLOAN is whether the credit card holder has other banks' credit loans; RISK is the credit card holder's risk coefficient set by the case bank, according to the risk rating in ascending order, the paper sets 1) for the case bank's staff; 2) for the secured loan customers and excellent customers; 3) for the general customers; 4) for the customers holding an identity card; 5) for the customers of ad hoc promotion; 6) for the merchants staff of promotion cases; 7) for the customers from insurance agents' promotion cases; 8) for the customers of ad hoc promotion without auditing; 9) for the customers of high-risk; PERD is the transaction period between the credit card holder and the case bank; RATIO is the ratio of the used credit to the credit limit; APPROV is the credit card holder's credit limit issued by the case bank. On the control variables, SCORE is the total score of monitoring indicators in Taiwan; UMEP is the unemployment rate; CGRO is the annual growth rate of total credit card accounts. β 0 is the intercept; β 1 …β 15 are parameters of regression model; e is the error term of regression model. Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics for all variables. The mean value of AMT is TWD32.34 thousand, the maximum is TWD353 thousand, and the minimum is 0 which indicates that it is a normal account without any overdue amount. As for the dimension of the credit card holder's personal characteristics, the mean value of OCUP is 3.067; the distribution of the sample object shows that the main credit card holders are the employees in the manufacturing industry. The mean value of MREV is TWD30.902 thousand, which indicates that most of the credit card holders are salaried workers; banks still prefer the customers having a fixed and stable source of income. The mean value of UCARD is 0.732; this reveals that more than half of the credit card holders are willing to use their credit cards as a monthly payment tool in the consumption. The mean value of WILL is 2.588, which means most of the credit card holders are willing to pay their credit card bills in time to maintain their good credit records. For the dimension of the transaction relationship between the credit card holder and the bank, the mean value of ADVN is 0.025, which indicates that most of the credit card holders mainly use their credit cards as a payment tool, but not a credit loan tool. The mean value of REINT is 0.606, which indicates most of the credit card holders will measure their capital needs and choose to pay the minimum payments while having difficulties in capital turnover in order to maintain a good credit rating and make flexible use of available funds. The mean value of REINTAMT is TWD40.827 thousand, which means that the credit card holders being unable to pay all the credit card bills will consider using the revolving credit interest; Notes: 1. The variable AMT is the credit card holder's actual overdue amount; OCUP is the credit card holder's occupation level; MREV is the credit card holder's monthly income; UCARD is whether the credit card holder uses his credit card every month; WILL is the credit card holder's payment will; ADVN is whether the credit card holder uses the cash advance; REINT is whether the credit card holder uses the revolving credit interest; REINTAMT is the amount of the revolving credit used by the credit card holder; BLOAN is whether the credit card holder has other banks' credit loans; RISK is the credit card holder's risk coefficient set by the case bank; PERD is the transaction period between the credit card holder and the case bank; RATIO is the ratio of the used credit to the credit limit; APPROV is the credit card holder's credit limit issued by the case bank; SCORE is the total score of monitoring indicators in Taiwan; UMEP is the unemployment rate; CGRO is the annual growth rate of total credit card accounts. 2. The total observations are 612 records.
Empirical Results and Discussions
Descriptive Statistic Results
the amortization of principal and interest can reduce debtors' payment stress. The mean value of BLOAN is 0.183; it means that most of the credit card holders do not have other banks' credit loans. The mean value of RISK is 6.487; it means that most of the customers are concentrated in the merchants' staff of promotion cases and the customers from insurance agents' promotion cases. The mean value of PERD is 4.814 years; it means that the credit card holders hold their credit cards for about five years. The mean value of RATIO is 0.228%; it means that the customers who use the revolving credit interest will not excessively expand their credit. The mean value of APPROV is TWD122.7 thousand, which shows that the assessment criteria of the customer's credit limit is based on his credit capacity. As for the control variables, the mean value of SCORE is 22.032; it means that the average Taiwanese economy is in the state of moderate development. The mean value of UMEP is 4.757%; this indicates that during the sample period, the unemployment rate increased from 1998 and decreased in 2006. The mean value of CGRO is 17.063%; this indicates that the average annual growth rate of total credit card accounts increased slightly since 1998 and showed a huge decline in 2005. Table 2 shows the regression results of credit card overdue amount. Firstly, Panel A is the ANOVA analysis of the regression model. The regression model shows good fitness, reaching a significant level (F-statistic = 264.483, p value = 0.000), and R 2 = 0.869, Adj. R 2 = 0.866; therefore, the explanatory ability of the model for independent and control variables are all superior to 80%. In addition, the variance inflation factor (VIF) test of all independent and control variables are all inferior to 10, which means that there is no such thing as a high degree of collinearity problem between variables.
Regression Results
Panel B is the regression analysis results. As to the dimension of the credit card holder's personal characteristics, OCUP and AMT are significantly positively correlated (p value=0.009), reaching the statistically significant level of 1%. This is consistent with the expected direction of hypothesis; thus, the hypothesis H1-1 is supported. It means that when the credit card holder's occupation belongs to the military staff and civil service workers (category 1), the overdue amount will be lower; on the other hand, when the credit card holder belongs to the workers in agriculture, forestry, fish, farming, or the customers having no fixed working (category 4), the overdue amount will be higher. MREV and AMT are insignificantly negatively correlated; even though it is consistent with the expected direction of hypothesis, it does not reach a statistically significant level. Therefore, the hypothesis H1-2 is not supported. However, the result of the variable can still reveal that when the credit card holder's has higher monthly income, his solvency will be more stable and the overdue amount will be relatively lower. UCARD and AMT are significantly positively correlated (p value = 0.000), reaching the statistically significant level of 1%. This is consistent with the expected direction of hypothesis; thus, the hypothesis H1-3 is supported. It means that when the credit card holder uses his credit card every month, the overdue amount will be higher. WILL and AMT are significantly positively correlated (p value = 0.000), reaching the statistically significant level of 1%. This is consistent with the expected direction of hypothesis; thus, the hypothesis H1-4 is supported. It means that when the credit card holder has higher payment will, the overdue amount will be lower.
As for the dimension of the transaction relationship between the credit card holder and the bank, ADVN and AMT are insignificantly positively correlated; even though it is consistent with the expected direction of hypothesis, it does not reach a statistically significant level. Therefore, the hypothesis H2-1 is not supported. However, the result of the variable can still reveal that the credit card holder having difficulties in capital turnover starts to use the cash advance; therefore, the overdue amount will be higher. REINT and AMT are significantly negatively correlated (p value = 0.000), reaching the statistically significant level of 1%. That is, the credit card holders using the revolving credit interest have lower overdue loan amounts; those who do not use the revolving credit interest have higher overdue loan amounts. It is not consistent with the expected direction of hypothesis, thus, the hypothesis H2-2 is not supported. The further observations from the practice show that even though the credit card holders can not totally pay their credit card debts in order to maintain the good credit status, they will at least choose to pay the minimum payments due; it is deemed that the credit card holders are willing to be responsible for their credit card debts. Therefore, the customers who pay attention to their own credit rating will have lower overdue amounts. REINTAMT and AMT are significantly positively correlated (p value = 0.000), reaching the statistically significant level of 1%. This is consistent with the expected direction of hypothesis; thus, the hypothesis H2-3 is supported. It means that when the credit card holder's revolving credit amount gradually increases, the overdue amount will be higher. BLOAN and AMT are significantly positively correlated (p value = 0.050), reaching the statistically significant level of 5%. This is consistent with the expected direction of hypothesis; thus, the hypothesis H2-4 is supported. It means that when the credit card holder has other banks' credit loans, the overdue amount will be higher.
RISK and AMT are insignificantly negatively correlated and it is not consistent with the expected direction of hypothesis; thus, the hypothesis H2-5 is not supported. The reason for the insignificance is probably due to the fact that the risk coefficient is set in accordance with the credit card holder's occupation and the acquisition channel. In practice, even though the bank sets the credit card holder to a high risk category, if the credit card holder is willing to maintain a good credit status and pay the monthly credit card payments on time, it will not result in an increase in the amount of overdue loans. PERD and AMT are insignificantly positively correlated; even though it is consistent with the expected direction, it does not reach the statistically significant level. Thus, the hypothesis H2-6 is not supported. RATIO and AMT are significantly positively correlated (p value = 0.000), reaching the statistically significant level of 1%. It is consistent with the expected direction of hypothesis; thus, the hypothesis H2-7 is supported. It means that the higher the ratio of used credit to the credit limit is, the higher the overdue amount will be. APPROV and AMT are significantly positively correlated (p value = 0.000), reaching the statistically significant level of 1%. It is consistent with the expected direction of hypothesis; thus, the hypothesis H2-8 is supported. It means that the higher the credit card holder's credit limit issued by the bank is, the higher the overdue amount will be.
Even though the three macroeconomic control variables, SCORE, UMEP, CGRO do not have significant impacts on the overdue amount, the results of these three variables can still indicate that when the economy in Taiwan is good, the overdue amount will be lower; when the unemployment rate is higher, the customers using credit cards more conservatively will not increase the overdue amount. When the annual growth rate of total credit card accounts increases, it means that customers use credit cards more frequently; therefore, the overdue amount will be higher.
Conclusions and Suggestions
The paper makes the following recommendations about the credit amount of credit card lending for the banking industry and management decision-making units: 1) the recommendation to the card issuing banks' planning unit: it is suggested that before the issuance of credit cards, the ad hoc planning unit's credit card promotions should engage the consumer market segmentation and consider the potential customers of professional levels as the choice of target customers; 2) the recommendation to the card issuing banks' credit approval unit: it is suggested that after improving plans, the planning unit's credit reviewer and loan approval staff should rigorously control applicants' credit conditions; while examining their provided written credit reports, the banks should refer to the purpose of customers' consumption and use of a credit card and customers' financial status in order to perform the detailed assessment of applicants' future ability and willingness to repay their debts; 3) the recommendation to the card issuing banks' audit unit: the audit unit is suggested to implement the rigorous internal control to ensure that no fraud circumstances will happen. It is also suggested to appropriately adjust the lending regulations of current financial situation under the present social economy situation in order to avoid the outdated regulatory information and prevent the front-line workers from facing the dilemma of not immediately dealing with a contingency or emergency; 4) the recommendation to the card issuing banks' highest decision-making unit: the business development should be based on the concept of sustainability and stability. The operating environment of the financial industry is highly changeable; it repeatedly tests the highest decision-making unit's wisdom and common sense. If banks only seek temporary profits and hurt business foundation, it will be worth the candle. In the pursuit of return on equity, it should be more pragmatic to face the potential change of perspective, but also to take into account the social responsibility in order to reduce the generation of business cost and social cost.
